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SAVONARC)LA, '17111;, MARTYR MONK 0P FLORENCE.

BY TUIE EDITOI?.

(;EROLAMO SAVONA Rf>LA.

Ox a. bright July day I stood in
the vast and shadlowy Duorno of
Florence, where, four hundred years
-igo, the greatSavonarola proelaimed,
like a new Elijah, to -,we-struck
thousands, the impending judIgments
of Heaven upon their guilty City.
1 'vent thence to the farnous Mlon-
astery of San Marco, of wvhich, he
'vas prion. I paced the frescoed
cloisters wieî-e lie 'vas wvont to con
bis breviary, and thc long cori-idors
Iinied on cither side wvitlî the prisbn-
like celîs of thc cowled brotherbood.
I stood in the barc, bleak chamber
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of the inartyr-monk, in wvhicli lie
used to weep and 'vatch and write
and praY. 1 sat in his chair. I saw
bis eagle-visaged p)ortrait, his robes,
his rosary, his crucifix, bis Bible-
richly annotated in his own fine
cleau liand-and bis MINS. sermons
wvhichi so shook the Papacy. The
saine day I stood in the dtnLŽ-pc>n
'-aults of the fortress-lîke Palazzo
del Podesta, Iurid with crimson
memories, where the great Reformer
wvas imprisoned; and in the great
square whence his brave soul as-
cended in a chariot of flarne trom
the martyr's; funeral pyre; and I
seenied brought nearer to thiat hieroic
spirit who, aînid thiese memory-
hauntcd scenes, four centuries ago
spoke brave words for God and
truth. and liberty, that thill1 our
souls to-day.

The age in whieb Savonarola
lived wvas one of the most splendid
in the history of European art and
literature. Even during the dark-
ness of the middle ages, the larnp of
lcarningr was fanned into ïa flieker-
ing, flame in mfafly a lonely rnonkish
celi, and the love of liberty wvas
cherishied in thc firce cities of the
ItaIian Peninsula. But with the
dawn of the Renaiss«ance carne a
sunburst of lighit that banished the
nighlt of ages. The faîl of Con-
stantinople scatte-ed throughout
Western Europe the scholars; who,
stili spoke the language of Ilomier
and of Chrysostoin, and tauglht the


